Bucharest University of Economic Studies holds top positions in “U-Multirank 2019”

The Bucharest University of Economic Studies holds top positions in “U-Multirank 2019”, a University and College Ranking published on June 5, 2019, and financed by the Erasmus+ Program of the European Union.

ASE’s Faculties hold excellent positions at international level in the fields of Economics, Business studies, Sociology and Political science. ASE has obtained the maximum scores for the following indicators: foreign language Bachelor’s programs (the International orientation criterion), Bachelor’s graduates working in the region, Master’s graduates working in the region, student internships in the region, regional joint publications (the Regional engagement criterion), post-doc positions (the Research criterion).

The ranking evaluates more than 1600 universities and colleges in 95 countries, on the following criteria: Teaching and learning, Research, Knowledge transfer, International orientation and Regional engagement.

Details on the following website: https://www.umultirank.org/study-at/the-bucharest-university-of-economic-studies-rankings/.